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Company Introduction

Jinjiang Lizeng Shoes Material Co., Ltd. is the leading of shoe insoles

manufacturers, located in the "shoes capital" of China - Jinjiang. Lizeng insole
factory has many years' experience in researching and developing different kinds
of shoe insoles such as sports insoles,orthotic insoles,heighten insoles,leather
insoles,working insoles,ect.

Combined with topnotch equipment and experienced workers, Lizeng can easily
make over 800,000 pairs of insoles a month! We offer fair prices, excellent service
and the high quality! Lizeng has exported insoles to the countries in

America,Europe,Middle East,and South America.Lizeng has made OEM orders for
some shoes brand in United States and Europe,and have supplying insoles for
Hugo Boss,Skechers for more than 7years.

If you want to work with an excellent insole manufacturer, Lizeng is your best
choice. We sincerely look forward to establishing long-term business relationship
with clients worldwide. Please feel free to contact us.



Our Alibaba Website:

http://jinjianglizeng.en.alibaba.com/
www.insolemanufacturer.com

Our  companyWorkshop show



Certification & Code

Our company



Service: Packing / Logo Customized



Eliminate fatigue of long standing.

Good shock

absorption,anesis foot pain.

Item code: LZ-86



Feature

High  elasticity  EVA:protect  your  feet.

Gel  cushion:absorb  pressure,relief  knee
and  joint  pain.

Deep  heel  can  provide  strong  shock
absorption.

Air  holes  design  ensures  anti-sweat.

Sports  insole

LZW-005



LZW-042

Eliminates fatigue of long

standing & absorb

pressure,relief foot pain.

Hot selling type.

Soft top fabric provides foot

comfort touch.

High quality EVA material,latex
cushion for shock absorbing.

Latex or poron latex for you

choose.

Sports insoles



The  arch  support  design
minimizes  feet  fatigue  &
relief  pain.

Soft  and  Comfort  memory  foam  &
ortholite  material.

Good  air  permeability,  moisture  absorption,

cushioning  and  resistant  to  deformation.

LZX-002
Memory  foam  insole



Function:

Soft slow rebound memory foam and special material polymerization.

This material has good air permeability, moisture absorption, is odour free, cushioning and resistant to
deformation.

It has become a popular insole material for these reasons.

Memory  foam  insole
LZX-005



LZX-058
Spring  insole



Everyday  insoles

Soft  and  comfort  foam  with  mesh  fabric
absorb  the  sweat  quickly.

Comfort  foam  material  bring  cool  feeling  to
your  feet  all  day  long.

Prevent  moisture  stay  on  the  insole  surface.

Hot  selling  daily  insole.

LZX-026

Soft  top  fabric  provides  foot  comfort  touch.



LZX-031
Foam insole

The special points can
massage your feet

when wearing.

Bottom trimming lines,
can cut sizes by

yourselves.

Comfort foam with
cutting lines bring cool
feeling to your feet all

day long.

Soft foam material.



l   LZS-053

l   Good cushioning,3 layers can adjust to the height
you like.

l   Half length 4.5CM silicone & leather insole.

l   Breathable with the air cushion;Muti-layer,can
adjust to the height you like.

l   Soft leather fabric keep feet comfort all day,is odor
free.

Heighten  insoles



6CM PU height
insole .

Breathable with the air cushion;Muti-layer
adjustable lift,can adjust to the height you like.

LZP-003  PU  Height
insole

Good elasticity,cushioning,shock
absorbing.Increasing your height instantly.



Soft and comfort PU foam

The back special design

provide strong shock

absorption.

Sport insole

Soft top fabric ensure

breathable all day.

Hot selling PU insole for
working shoes/boots.

Add PU pad on the heel

part.Eliminates fatigue of long

standing.

LZP-093



LZP-051
Magnetic massage insole

Balance energy in your
body to reduce

stress, increase energy,
balance mind

& body, and increase
fitness Relieve Overall

Body Pain.

Soft foot massage
points.

Can improve blood
circulation, eliminate

foot
odor, and reduce nerve

pain and pressure.

Uniquely designed to
relax your

muscles and is very
effective in

the treatment of chronic
lumbar sprains.



LZO-004 & LZO-428

Orthotic  insole



Best Welcome Full Length Orthotic Insoles

LZO-189LZO-194 LZO-181



Best Welcome Full Length Orthotic Insoles

LZO-159LZO-166 LZO-139



Best Welcome Full Length Orthotic Insoles

LZO-119LZO-130 LZO-110



Item code: LZO-160

Poron 
material

absorb the shock from walking
It also fits well to people who are 

standing for a long time or suffering 
Ankle pain, Heel pain,Heel 

spur,Knee Pain,Back pain,Plantar 
fasciitis.



Best Welcome 3/4 Insoles

LZO-202 LZO-182 LZO-154



LZO-127 LZO-148 LZO-091



LZO-136 LZO-149 LZO-085



Comfort plastazote is ideal for
Diabetics' fragile foot skin.

Provide better protection for

diabetics'feet,avoid feet skin

injured.

LZD-001

High quality EVA eliminates

fatigue of long standing.

Special plastazote is super
smooth and
soft for feet.

The Heel cup help stabilize the

foot and relieve the pressure

and pain.

Diabetic insoles



PVC shell give strong arch

support and relief feet pain.
Breathable anti-odour hi-poly

material with PVC.

Orthotic insole

Can quickly absorb the sweat and

smell. Keep feet fresh all day.

LZO-006



We are here

ADD: No.55, Southeastern
District of Xingtian
Community, Xintang Street,
Jinjiang, China 362216

Website :
www.insolemanufacturer.com

get in touch

Tel/Whatsapp:86-13625989356

Email:mary@lizenginsole.com

CONTACT US


